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MAJOR GEN. HUGHES 
INSPECTS 132nd BAH.

Companies "B” and “C” and Wireless Com
pany in March Past—Splendid Lot 

of Men, Says General

Deserter Gets One 
Year in Dorchester

Private Andrew Sumakeransa, 
Russian, of C. Company 

the Offender

A court martial case fcr desertion

Boston Comedy Co. 
Delights Audience

The Ever-Popular Price Webber 
and Company Comes Back 

Better than Ever
\

Jho

The visit ,of Major General Sir Sam 
Hughes, and his staff, to Newcastle 
or. Monday, on his tour of inspection 
* ’ the Maritime Province troops,
< acted quite a stir about the (*. G. 
R. depot, many citiz?ns and ladies 
o; the town turning out to welcome 
Canada's war Chipf.

The special train conveying Gen. 
Hughes arrived about 12.15. “B” Co.
o; Chathatn. Capt. Holmes, and “C" 
Co., of Newcastle, Capt. Barry, were 
lined up on the road, and on the ar
rival of the train they were joined by 
the men of the Wireless Garrison, 
headed by their cwn band, and in 
command of Lieut. McNaughton. in : 
the absence of Major Cameron.

Gen. Hughes was met on the plat-i 
form by LL-Col. Mersereau and staff 
and escorted to where the men were 
lined up. To the strains of the 
“Maple Leaf.” by the 132nd -ban 1. the 
General and staff passed down the 
front line, l ^viewing the men. the 
General having a friendly chat here 
and there, and then up the seconl 
line. The scrutinizing eye of the 
General missed nothing. In apolog-

After an absence, of four years,
from C Company of the 132nd batta- i most widely know^vand popular coin- 
lion. came up before Police Magis- I edian of the days gone by, and the 

Î trate Lawlor iiue on Saturday morn- i present, Price Webber, vih hi» Bps
ling. the offender being Pte. Andrew lion Comedy, cernes back, as from :lie 
jSUmal.'.-rans, a Russian. The charge |grave, and dv lights his Newcastle
! v as laid by Capt. H. P. Davies, ad- : friends both old and new, with one jture from Sydney, honored with an 
jutant of the battalion. | of his most entertainng plays, “The4address and presentation of a chest

Mr. A. L. Kerr Hon-
ored by Sydney Mines COM R RICHARDS

CAPTURES AUDIENCEThe New Manager of the Bank 
of N. S. Here Given a Hearty 

Send off

Mr. A. L. Kerr who has been the 
manager of the Bank of N. S. the last 
ten years, and who is stated to short
ly succe-x! Mr. W. J. Jardine, who 
is being transferred to New Carlisle. 
P. Q., was, cn the eve of his depar-

Ptt. E. Kelnin, also of C Company, j Governor’s Wife” in the .Opera House 
v. as interpreter, and sworn, gave the ion Tuesday night.
prisoner’s answers as follows: His coming was greeted by a Crowd-

Prisoner was asked if he was a'ed house, only a few seats remaining 
member of the 132nd battalion,, to empty in the front, while a large 
which he replied he was. jnuriiber stood the play out in the

Asked if he was absent from his!rear.
company 
9ih. said

from May 31st until 
yes, without leave.

■

June! In fulfilment of the reputation
has always carried

of silver. Mr. Kerr was very highly 
esteemed by the business men and

Rescue Work of The Salvation Army Graphi
cally Described and The Great Value of 

The Army Shown

gret that you are about to leave us

lie
with him, his

Asked if he had 'any excuse for be- j present company is still up to the
ling away, said no. ; mark of efficiency, and djespite the ! for other fields, and we avail ours°l-

Asked if he knew he was liable to1 fact cf the age of both he and hisjves of this opportunity in voicing our
put in jail for being absent, pri-1 ever popular and talented wife, j sincere appreciation

Commissioner Richards, officer |.eminent, and afte- 15 years work
commanding the Salvation Army in j there the reports give 72% of the in-
Canada, visited Newcastle, Friday- corrigibles as turned out good citi- 

citizens of Syney, and no doubt, j night, in company with his private j zens, and at a. much less cost than
wiil maintain his high record here. secretary and Major Barr of St. John ! the prisons would demoralize and

The address was as follows: je<nd Brigadier Green, a talented musi- : ruin the same people.
June 1st, 1916. j cian. A meeting was held in St. I In London, S. A. workers gather in

Mr. A. L. Kerr, | James* Hall, Mayor Fish presiding, hundreds of human derelicts about 1
Sydney Mines, N. S. 'and Rev. S. J. Mucarthur also on the j or 2 a. m., give them a hot bre lùfast,
D«ar Mr. Kerr, We learn with re- platform. then let them sleep undisturbed till

bv

j in the Russian army were treated.11 lu?m in good stead during the years 
• | He said they were made prisoners. ! of their earlier stage life.

There was but a small audience, 
but these were all delighted with, 
the Commissioner’s address. J

The Commissioner, who joined the 
Christian mission, since known as 
th? Salvation Army, in 1878, at a

9. then hold a meeting and try to 
with/persuade them to enter the industrial 

home and begin to climb up to good 
citizenship.

At the end of 50 years work the 
S. A. had 16835 paid preachers.. Its

and talented wife,{sincere appreciation of the many 
I sorer said he did not know, and an- ! known on the stage as Edwina Grey, [good qualities you have shown while 
! swered further that he intended toi they still seem to have not lost any j residing in our midst.
j come bad a grin. |o! t'.ieir eld- time vigor, ease or ori- ) During your regime our town has time when it meant mobbing and program was the pure gospel,of the
| He was then asked how deserters ; ginality. which lias always stood 'grown from a small country hamlet bloodshed for one to identify himself Bible. It had no use for German ma-

to be one cf the largest manufactur- - with that organization, and who has tierialism.
ing centers of our Province, and we commanded the Army in Denmark,! Commissioner Richards is a very 
must give the institution cf which South Africa, and New Zealand, and;forceful and pleasing speaker and 
you are the representative due share | the last two years in Canada, held his easily convinced his a-udience cf his

intense enthusiasm and sincerity.

This concluded the evidence, 
j Capt. ,Dav2?s then a <\d rest'd

! These talented people are r.ll the 
the ; more popular fcr having been asso

court, saying that prisoner had de-'elated with the doings cf the Mari-1 of credit for helping us to increased audience at the closest attention.
|scried before and had been let off. He! time Provinces in the earier days, prosperity. j Very interesting was his descrip-
: had at one time been a soldier in the [and before their advent on the stage, j We know that your presentation of ltjon tj,e Army’s work reclaiming

______  ! Russian aimy and knew what the of-1 They are very kindly remembered by [our requirements has been such that j inebriates in Britain. A government
MAJOR GEN. SIR SAM HUGHES I fence meant. Just U this time it the remaining Jew older residents, they were considered favorably by!officer had rep0lted that 52% of these

was necessary to keep all the men | the others cf their acquaintance of your principals. I treated by the Army were permanent-
tfcey could get, and extremely hard the earlier days having crossed the Yen have always been ready to as-jjy cured. Army workers waited in 

izing to Genneml Hughes for the 1™^**°“***’ GCn H“*hes. cautioned the j to keep them to taeir duty. He would j great divide. |sume the full duties of citizenship ' Police rcurts. and at prison gates to
'men in using the rifle in their defen-1 therefore ask the court to give the In 1875 Mr. Webber came to this [and your counsel has been in accord--take c;i3rge of unfortunates. In Aus- 
ce against the enemy. With the rifle, ! prisoner the extreme penalty of one i province, and when a boy, with the .ance with the highest ideals of civic i tralia. the whole charge of incorrigl-
l»c said, one man ccuîd shoot down | yvar in the penitentiary. The pri- late W. C. Analow, one of the found- government. foies given to the Army by the Gov-

The rifle was theirjsoner was ordered to serve one year ers of The Advocate, worked, as an | We trust that the future may bring _

dy appearance of the clothes and 
boots of the Chatham company, who
he explained, had marched up the , . , _ , ,, , twenty men.dusty read. Col. Mersereau received .
the curt but kindly reply that the 
clothes did not make the man—if the 
e>e was right, the h°art was in its 
right place, and he was further over- 
hern! to remark to the battalion's 
colonel, that he had a splendid bunch 
of men.

Passing through B Company, his 
attention was arrested by a man in 
uniform whose hair was almost sil-1 

very grey, but who stood erect and 
withstood the steady gaze of the man 
of iron who steed before him, an
swering each question with marked 
precision. The fjrey-htaired veteran 
vas none other than Harry Brobeck- 
er, cf Chatham.

Headed by the Bugle Band, and 
the band of the battalion, the Wire
less Band and men of the Garrison 
following in the rear, the men were 
marched to the Wireless grounds 
where they were put through the gen
eral march-past. The first formation 
was in column of route order, the 
second in quarter column end the 
third facing left advance in column.
As the men passed .by their every 
movement was noted 'by the eagle eye 
of Gen. Hughes, and here and there 
his face would cloud, or brighten up 
with an expression of supreme satis
faction. The writer, occupying a front 
line trench, is pleased to state, how
ever, that the latter expression was 
mostly seen upon his face, which is 
gcçd evidence of Gen. Hughes' entire 
satisfaction with the. men of Col.
Mersereau’s battalion.

One very noticeable incident that 
brought a gleam of satisfaction to 
Gen. Hughes was the coming to 
“eyes right” of the men of “C" Com
pany and the Wireless Garrison, the 
officers saluting and the men res 
pending to the order given -by the of
ficers commanding the platoons. This 
military mark of honor was so quick
ly noticed and admired by Gen.
Hughes that in returning their salute 
he complimented them vylth the re
mark, “Well done, men/ very well 
dene, indeed.” Lieut. Jardine, com
manding platoon No. 9, Lieut. Lawlor 
platoon No. 10, and Lieut Benn, pla- 
toop No. 11, had beforehand been 
instructed hi this particular move
ment, and in the march past when 
the proper momentc ame, the order 
"eyes right" was given and dbeyed 
with a military precision that brought 
honor to them and to their efficient 
officer, Capt. Barry.

After the march past. Major Gen.
Hughes made a few short remarks, 
addressing them to Lt. Col. Mer
sereau, officers, non-commissioned 
officers and men of the 132ud batta
lion. He said he had reviewed the 
companies at Campbcllton, Bathurst, 
and other peints along the line, and 
congratulated Col. Mersereau on hav
ing such a fine body of strong,

* healthy men, men who had keen eyes 
and their hearts in the right place.
He also congratulated the North 
Shore on being able to raise this 
battalion, as facilities here were not 
the best The officers and men were 
soldiers and gentlemen, and. he would 
see them alHn a few days at Val

in an eloquent speech praising the 
army and its work. Postmaster Jas. 
M. Troy, moved a vote of thanks to 
the Commissioner.

This was seconded in another able 
address by Rev. S. J. Macarthur, and 
warmly presented by Mayor Fish.

Major Barr thanked the Mayor for 
the kindly manner in which he had 
presided.

best weapon while t‘te er.^my was;in Dorchester penitentiary.
I

martes to the 
cartier. He wished them, all tft bear Uug*ios <*\led 
In mind that It mas the pride and 
honor of a soldier that canted him

apprentice on the St. John G’.obe. Mr.'every success to you and yours and 
i Webber also served as a printer on Ithat you may have a kind remem- j 
the Moncton Times and with the branee cf cur citizens who will al-‘ 

j Hon. W. S. Fielding worked on a pa- ways have a warm spot in their 
[per in Nova Scotia. He was also a hearts for the Kerr family.
I member of the famous 71st band of i Please accept the accompanying 
; Fredericton in the earlier days. tangible evidence of our appreciation

Price Webber and his talented com- of your sterling worth as man and 
j puny have again carried a way with citizen.
them the best wishes of the people of! On behalf cf tl*9 merchants, pro- 

, Newcastle, and will receive the same fessional men and citizens of the 
royal welcome on the occasion of town of Sydney Mines.
their next vist.

It will be kindly remembered that 
[last winter, through illness, Mr. Web- 
i her was on the brink of the grave, 
[ hut through a kind Providence his 
life was spared, and now today, 
judging by his fine robust condition, 
we believe he is a better man than 
ever, and long may he and his taJent- 

led wife live to enjoy the pleasures of 
! their nappy union.
! Mr. D. W. Copeland, a member of 
| the company, is the son of Mr. David 
Coi Hand, now of Jamaica Plain, 
Mass., but who will be remembered 
by seme of our citizens as having 
served cn the staff of the Advocate 
some thirty years ago. Newcastle cit 
Izens welcomè the son eln remem
brance cf the father.

(Sgd.) A. C. McCORMICK, Mayor, 
THOS. J. BROWN 
AMBROSE McNEIL.
FRANK B DUNLAP.
GEO. WHYTE.
L. W. JOHNSTONE.
E. G. McKAY.

Committee.

Dr. C.W. Squires j Women’s Institute 
Comes to Newcastle j Annual Meeting

Will be Pastor of Methodist j Society Has Made Great Strides 
Churth,—Dr. Harrison goes

to Marysville
In Its First Year^—Officers 

Elected

LT.-COL. GEO. W. MERSEREAU
Officer Commanding the 132nd Batt., which v.as praised by Gen. Hugh.'.s

advancing in a charge, but at close I vigor. At the request of Col. Mer- 
range they should then sereau three cheers were then given
bring the. bayonet Into by the men for Major Gen. Hughes
use. He also cautioned them j after which Gen. Hughes 
agfiinst advancing on a charging Iand staff boarded their special train 
party, but to pick them off untU at QU(1 proceeded on the:r Journey south 
close rang‘3 and then to .bring into! Cjm. Hughes* staff was composed 
play the cold steel of the bayonet. General Benson, officer command
With a few closing remaiks, he then 
called upon Col. Mersereau to bring 
his officers to the front that he might 
personally meet and shake hands 
v/ith them. Th^ following officers 
came forward arçd were introduced 
by Col. Mersereau who had a compli
mentary remark to offer for each one 
The first in line was (Major Fred Mer
sereau, second in demmand, and a 
sen, of Col. ‘Meir^reau ; then came 
Major Jones, Major Sterling. Capt. 
Barry, Capt. Holmes. Lieuts. Schryer 
Jardine and Lawlor, CaptL Davies, 
adjutant Quartermaster Duncan, 

Lieuts. McKnlght, Benn, Merscroau, 
Allan. Capt. Burr, paymaster; Lieuts. 
Love and Mf*er. all of the 132nd 
battalion jind Lieuts. McNaughton 
and! De LapareUCe, of the Wireless 
Garrison.

After a t few complimentary re- 
Major Gen. 
mhole body

.to «ten* Kl0« ?»***•
which wag fifrto with hefurty

ing the 6th military district ; Brig- 
Gen. H. H. McLean. Major A. N. 
Jones, headquarters staff; Col. C. F. 
Winter, Military Secretary.

Each of these officers in expressing 
their personal views on the efficiency 
of the men of Col. Mersereau’s batta
lion were unanimous in proclaiming 
them a splendid lot of healthy look
ing and capable soldiers, the kihd of 
mun who had been proven to be the 
last to shirk the duties placed be
fore them. Col. Mersereac is proud 
of his men, and has every reason to 
be so.

Volunteer Married
The marriage of Pte^ Peter Thomp

son of the 132nd battalion and Miss 
Frances May Green, was solemnized 
at St. Mary’s Chapel-of-Ease on Tues
day evening by Yen. Archdeacon For
syth. They were attended by Miss 
Lillian Green and Pte .McKay Dick
son of the 132nd battalion.—Commer
cial.

Matthews-W»rd
Rev, Walter McN. Matthews, the 

popular pastor of St. Luke’s Presby
terian church, Bathurst, and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Matthews of Chat
ham, was married at Wakefield, 
Mass., on Monday last, June 6th, to 
Miss Alena A. Ward, a former Mis- 
cou, N. B., girl, who ha sheen engag
ed in the nursing profession in the 
States.

The ceremony was performed by 
P.ev. Kenneth Munroe of Boston, a 
class mate of Mr. Matthews at Pine 
Hill College.

Presentation to Sergt. Henderson 
At the close of the service at St. 

Mark’s Presbyterian -church, Douglas- 
town, on Sunday evening. Sergeant 
Percy Henderson of the 132nd Batta
lion was presented w*tli an address 
and a handsome Oddfellow’s signet 
ring, toy the members of the choir, 
of which he has been a valued and 
faithful member for some years.

Jack Woods Seriously Woun°ed
A telegram received by Mrs. John 

C Woods from Ottawa this morning 
says that her husband. Lance Corpor
al John Woods, was eerlouly wound
ed In the left thigh on June 4th. Fur
ther particulars will be received lat-

Tlie annual Methodist conference 
cf N. B. and P. E. I. opened at Sum- 
merside, on Thursday, June 8th, a 
ministerial session having been prev
iously held;

Rev. Thos. Hicks was elected pres
ident.

Rev. Dr Squires was elected sec
retary vice Rev. D. R. Cbown, whose j

Hughes and Fairbanks 
The Candidates

--------- | at 1.30.
Roosevelt Declines Progressive devotional exercises. 

Nomination, and The Re- 
pubican Split is Healed

Chicago, Juno 1ft—Justice Chas 
Evans Hughes of New York was to
day nominated by the Republican 
Convention fcr President and Chas. 
Warren Fairbanks of Indiana for 
vice4presi/3nt. On the third ballot 
the vote was: Hughes 949*6; Roose
velt 18Vz\ others 14.

At the same moment Theodore

Newcastle Women’s Institute held 
its annual meeting last night. Two 
new numbers joined. Starting last 
June with 8 members it now has 47.

Each member responded to Roll 
Call last night with an original poem.

The following ladles were present: 
Mesdames Bessie Gough, president; 
H. H. Stuart, sec-treasurer; C. C.

, .. , Haywarl^ M. SV Richardson, W. F. resignation after five years faithful |Copp D'w stothart, G G gto[hart.
service was reluctantly accepted. g. L_wd, A E. Petrie. John Rus-

The afternoon session was opened sell, C. J. Morrissy ,C. C. Hubbard, 
The president conducted the [A. J. Ferguson, Charles Sargeant, A.

The Rev. Er- E. Shaw, H. WIMÏston, J. A. Bundle 
nest Styles was appointed

Er- E.
Journal and Fitzmaurice; and Misses Minnie

Secretary and Revs. H. A. Brown and Stothart, Helen Stables, Kathleen
J. B Gough were appointed assistant Moore and Mollie Hennessy. 
secretaries. Conference adjourned at j (The following officers were elected 
2.30 to attend civic celebration cf the Mrs. Gough and Mrs. Stuart declin- 
departure of a portion of 106th regi-1 jng to serve again as President and 
ment from Summerskie. The confer- seo.-treesurer:
ence proceeded in a body to the 
grounds where the farewell meeting 
was held.

Pres,;—Mrs. C. C. Hayward 
VScelfPii'Sv—Mrs. Bessjf|i Gough 
Seci-Treas.—Mrs. G. G. Stothart

The feature of Friday’s session j Board of Directors-—-Mesdames C. 
j-nau the address of Rev. Dr. Btmey. j Morrissy, H. Wllltston and J. A. 
! Dean of the Boston school of Thj:o- Rundle. 
logy, on “Some Personal Elements of IRoosevelt was nominated by the Pro-j ",B^* u“ *«•«»«« nwuiBu»«i| Auditors -Mrs. A. J. Ferguson and

g.esalve Convention, with John M.I Rcd,‘,nlpt'c"- deo lng wU.h the Miss M Hennessy.
Parker of Louisiana for vloe-presl |gr®at lnfluence °r personality. . Extension of Work C’onunlttee—
dent, in view of the fact that Jus-1 U*®n 'notation ,ro™ Moncton, it Mrs. H. H. Stuart. Mrs. C. ('. Hub- 
lice Hughe, is considered a safe and I "as idecWed *° meet there next >'ear bard. Mrs. W. F. Copp 
suite and not too pro-German a can.|bn ‘he Becond Thuraday In June. j Program Committee—Mrs. H. S.
didate. Roosevelt declines the Pro-1 The Utymen s Association elected Leard. Mrs. John Russell. Mrs. C. Sar-
gr-sslve nomlntion. and will support, t,he tol'owlI'g 0,rlcere today: PrJsl" giant. Mrs. D. W. Stothart, Mrs. C. 
Hu 8 dent. A. C. M. Lawson. Fredericton ; 1 j Morrissy.

Vice president, J. M. Lament, Fred-. Finance Committee—Miss Helen 
fericton; secretary-treasurer, R. D. I stables. Mrs. A. S. Shaw Miss Kath- 
'Smith, St. John; additional members Moorp

GENERAL’S OFFICE, LONDON the esecutlve, c. A. Hampson.) The retiring president gave an ad-
Fredericton ; Dr. J. M. Palmier, Sack- flre8fl 0n the work of the year. It 
ville; William Kingston, St. John; H.,hpd had very small beginnings but 
T Pickering, GrandviUe; L J. Gam- bad prospered greatly, 
ble, Apohaqul. I Tre retiring president and Sec-

Statistics of the conference show a treasurer were given hearty and un
total membership of 14,824, an l*1- animoua votes of thanks for their 
creuse of 71 over 1916. number faithful and efficient work during the 
Sunday schools, 212, an increase «L flret and hardest year of the Insti- 
2; total Sunday school forde, 16,895, tvte’s history.
a decrease of 367. Over 120 mem ,Mm williston spoke of the Hoepk 
bers and adherenU have enlisted. tal being In need of old cotton.

CALLERS AT AGENT

Dcring the latter part of May the 
following were among the callers at 
the New Brunswick Government of
fices In London: Capt. J. D. K. Mc

Naughton, Chatham, N. B. Private 
H. A. McDonald. 6th C. F. A., New
castle, N. B.; Private J. Lynch, 48th 
Highlanders* Newcastle.

Levi Richardson, Fredericton's old
est citizen, celebrated his 105th brth- 

Jack’e many Chatham and New- day on Tuesday.
castle friends will regret to hear 
this, and will hope that his wounds 
will not prove so serious as at first 
thought. He left Canada a member 
of the 6th Mounted Riflee, but after 
arriving In England, owing to his 
fine physical make-up, he was trans
ferred to the ranks of the bomb- 
throwers. These men are picked 
from the most physically fit,and their 
work is of the most dangerous kind. 
Over there they are known as the 
"Suicide Chib."

Miss Margaret Areeneau left Mon
day for Bangor to spend the swimmer.

BULGARIANS OCCUPY
GREEK TOWNS

On the 26th May, the Bulgarian 
troops occupied the Greek forts of 
Rvpel, Gragotin and Spatovo, and 
were advancing from Demir-Hlssar 
towards Kavalla. Athens newspapers 
ray that the deputation of German 
and Bulgarian officers, in demanding 
the surrender ^of Fort Rupcl, explain
ed tiiat its occupation wa«< neces
sary to secure the Bulgariap left 
wing against an eventual Entente Al
lied attack.

The funds raised for all purposes 
from the various districts were: St. 
John, $53.874; Fredericton. $19,822; 
Woodstock, $13,992; Chatham, $16,- 
904; Sackvllle, $64,276; St. Stephen, 
$8,604; Charlottetown. $26,903; Sum- 
mersidi3, $18,623; a total of $211,898, 
an increase of $14,301.

The station sheet of Chatham Dis
trict is as follows:

Newcastle—Rev. Dr C. W. «Squires 
Chatham—Rev. J. J. Pinkerton 
Tabusintac—Probationer A. C. Mot- 

ser
Derby—Rev. E. Rowlands 
Campbell ton—Rev. Geo. M. Young 
Bathurst—Rev. F. A. Wlghtanan 
Harcourt—Rev. C. F. Stebbings 
Rkhlbucto—Rev. Jl E. Chapman 
Buctouche—Rev. Wm. Lawson

linen, etc. This was referred to the 
extension of Work Committee. 

Reflret/iments 'wt?tre et3,rvtedi.
It was decided not to hold regular 

meetings in July and August. 
Adjourned.

Gaspe and Cape Oso—Rev. W. B. 
Leard.

The minsters who are leaving Chat
ham District this year, are removing 
as follows:

Rev. Dr. Harrison!—Newcastle to 
Marysville

Rev. A. D. MacLeod—Harcourt • to 
Oibeon

Rev. B. O. Hartman—Richlbucto to 
WeMord

Rev. J. A. Ivee—Derby to Bayfield.


